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VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow, 6 February

Uttar Pradesh has received investment pro-
posals to the tune of ~21 trillion in the run-up
to the UP Global Investors Summit (GIS) later
thisweek.Thegovernmenthadalreadyrevised
its initial investment target to ~17 trillion. The
total job creation potential of these proposals,
numbering more than 13,000, is pegged at
about 18million.

According to sources, the manufacturing
sector alone accounts for the lion’s share of
55 per cent or almost ~12 trillion of these
proposals. “Agricultureandallied sectorshave
logged investmentproposalsof 15percent, fol-
lowed by textile 7 per cent, tourism 5 per cent,
etc,” sources said.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will inau-
gurate the three-day big-ticket event in
LucknowonFebruary10.Theseproposalswere
netted during a series of international and
domestic investors’ roadshowsheld in thepast
twomonthsatprominentglobal financialhubs
spanning 16 countries, as well as Indian state
capitals.

Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath had inter-
acted with top Indian industry captains in
Mumbai on January 5. This garnered the state
investmentproposalsof ~5 trillion.Earlier, the
global roadshowshadclocked investmentpro-
posals of about ~7 trillion from global biggies
representingdifferent continents and sectors.

Recently, UP Additional Chief Secretary

(industrial development) Arvind Kumar had
briefed theUP industrial developmentminis-
ter about the investment road map ahead of
the summit.Allmajor sectors, includingman-
ufacturing, infrastructure, education, tourism,
textile, health, renewable energy, IT and elec-
tronics, housing, logistics, medical, etc. have
witnessed investment pipelines.

Meanwhile, 120 investment proposals of
more than~3,000croreeachhasbeenreceived
by the state, which collectively amounted to
almost ~14 trillion with an estimated employ-
ment potential of 1.1million. “Leading Indian
business groups viz. Reliance Industries, Tata
Sons, Adani, Godrej, Birla, Piramal, Lodha,
Vedanta, Parle,Hinduja, etc. are bullish about
theUPgrowth story andwilling to partner the
state in varied sectors,” a senior government
official noted. The GIS will give a major fillip
to the UP’s trillion-dollar economy goal by
hard-selling the landlocked state as an invest-
ment destination with unlimited potential
in key sectors.

ANIL SHARMA
Jaipur,6February

TheRajasthangovernment’s
iStartschemeisprovingtobe
a boon for start-ups in the
state. In fact, Rajasthan has
beenoneoftheleadingstates
in the country to roll out the
start-upprogramme.

The state government
made a web portal, which is
aone-stopgatewayforall the
promotions under the start-
up policy. iStart Rajasthan is
slated to foster innovation,
create jobs and facilitate
investment in the state.

“iStart Rajasthan is the
mainprogrammeofthestate
government topromote inn-
ovation, generate employm-
entandfacilitate investment
in the state. So far, there are
over 3,110 registrations and
more than 2,100 approved
start-ups are associatedwith
this,” a senior state govern-
ment official said.

Hesaidthat tillnowmore
than 22,800 jobs have been
created through these start-
ups and a total of ~267 crore
has been invested and this
includes the state govern-
ment’s financing. The state
government— after looking
at the nature of start-ups —
is providing ~20,000 per
month for one year in the
prototype phase as a subsis-
tence allowance.

iStart scheme
gives a boost
to start-ups

~21-trillioninvestment
proposalsinthekitty

UTTAR PRADESH RAJASTHAN
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CHHATTISGARH

R KRISHNA DAS
Raipur, 6 February

The pocket around Pakhanjur in
Chhattisgarh’s once restive Kanker dis-
trict is now setting an example of blue
revolution.

The area, in the Koylibeda develop-
ment block, has been infamous for the
revolutionary activities ofMaoists.
However, the people have turned their
back on all that and set a precedent for
development not only in Chhattisgarh
but also in the country.

Over 5,000 farmers are associated
with fish farming in the Pakhanjur area.

“The scale of fish farming being done
here can be gauged from the fact that
the average annual turnover of fish seed
production, transportation, and pro-
duction of fish ismore than ~500 crore,”
the spokesperson for the agriculture
department said. There are about
19,700 ponds in the region, and fish
farming is being done in about 99 per
cent of those.

The story of Badekapsi village is
evenmore encouraging. Farmers in five
nearby villages are doing fish farming
collectively. In these villages, 1,700
ponds have been prepared for this and
30,000 tonnes of fish are produced each

year, the spokesperson said. The people
of the village say they are drifting
towards this business because it is low-
cost and high-profit. Many of their
fields in the villages have now been
converted into ponds for fish farming.

In the Pakhanjur region, the tech-
nique of fish farming in the cluster
approach is becoming increasingly pop-
ular among farmers. About 12,500
hectares of water area is available for
fish farming in these villages. About
51,000 tonnes of fish is being produced
in the Pakhanjur area because ofmod-
ern techniques of fish farming.

FromChhattisgarh, fish seed is sup-
plied to different parts of the country.
Farmers earn about ~125 crore from fish
seed alone, the spokesperson said.

Blue revolution in redzone

State-run coal firms to pay
more cess to fund pension
SHIVA RAJORA & SHREYA JAI
New Delhi, 6 February

The coal ministry has
given “in-principle
approval” to a proposal

to increase the cess levied on
coal production from ~10 per
tonne to ~15 per tonne to
replenish the pension fund.
This may secure the post-
retirement benefits of more
than 550,000 pensioners of
public sector coalmines.

TheBoardofTrusteesofthe
Coal Mines Provident Fund
Organisation (CMPFO) made
the recommendation in a
meeting last week. A senior
government official told
Business Standard that the
ministry, in consultation
with Coal India and other
stakeholders, will soon take a
decision about replenishing
the corpus.

“Alongwith theproposal to
raise the cess levied, discus-
sions were held on raising the
minimum pension to ~1,000,
once the actuary submits its
report. Also, it was decided to
cap the pension fund’s invest-
ment into the Exchange
Traded Fund (ETF) at 5 per
cent,” said another official.

The Coal Mines Pension
Scheme (CMPS)-1998, which
covers pensioners of Coal
India, Singareni Collieries

(SCC) and some coal firms, is
administered by the CMPFO
which comes under the
Coal Ministry. Financial mis-
management of the pension
scheme has depleted the cor-
pus amount, said a report by
the Parliamentary Accounts
Committee,whichwaschaired
by Congress leader Adhir

Ranjan Chowdhury, in March
2021. “Thepanelnotes that the
coal ministry has been appar-
ently found severely wanting
indischargingitsnodaladmin-
istrativerole,whichresulted in
financial mis-management by
CMPFO,” the report noted.

Rakesh Kumar, a member
of CMPF Trustee Board who

attendedlastweek’smeetingas
a union representative, said
pensioners want the cess
increased to ~20 per tonne as
the pension corpus has been
depleted over the years. The
schemehasnotbeenamended
for the past 24 years, despite
there being a provision to
review and revise the pension
payable in the scheme after
every three years. “Despite the
positiveoutcome,decisionson
other issues like lowering of
interestratesonCMPF,waiving
the money invested in DHFL
and extending the pension
benefits toworkerswithtenure
of less than 10 years could not
be taken,”Kumar said.

Manufacturingaccounts
for55%ofthetotal;PMto
inaugurateGISonFeb10
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*Source: All India Association of Coal Pensioners (AICPA)

THE PENSION CORPUS
PensionreceivedunderCMPS-98
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128K firms struck
off from records for
non-compliance

63 passengers put
on 'No Fly List' in
2022: Ministry

Thegovernmenthasstruckoff
127,952firmsfromtherecords
forfailingtosubmitfinancial
statementsfortwocontinuous
fiscalyears,UnionMinisterRao
InderjitSinghsaidonMonday.
Hesaidtheterm'shell
company'isnotdefinedunder
theCompaniesAct,2013. PTI

Thecivilaviationministryon
Mondaysaidthreepassengers
hadbeenputonthe'NoFly
List'thisyearwhileatotalof
63passengerswereplacedon
thelistin2022.Atotalof143
passengershavebeenputon
thelistsince2017,accordingto
databytheministry. PTI

Crypto fraud: ~936 cr attached
asproceedsof crime, 5arrested

TheEnforcementDirectoratehas
attached~936croreproceedsof
crimeandarrestedfiverelatedto
cryptofraud,Parliamentwas
informed.UnderFEMA,assets
amountingto~289.28crorehave
beenseizedandoneshowcause
noticetoWazirXanditsdirectors

hasbeenissuedfortransactionsofcryptoworth~2,790crore. PTI crore. ~2,790 worth crypto of transactions for issued been has
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